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BUDGET SPEECH
1'KI.IVEKED riy

SIR LEONARD TILLEY,

Bmsttx of ^inatta.

IN

THE HOUSE OF COMMONS OF CANADA,

FRIDAV, MARCH 30, 1SS3.

Sir r.EONARD TILLEY At,, o ,
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cun-eut year. After lookmt



caivfully ..ver tl,(, ux-iipts ai.,1 tlio i.ro!.al,lo vKi^ondlUm- lur ll..- ni.nut
year, tlu' (luveiii i,t tlio.i-lu lli.'V ii,ij,.l,t si.fely ask Pai Hamciit, at
this Session, to mluco tlio taxation another 81,000,f)()0 „r .•?1,1J50,00().

Tliat havinjr hcon .Icoi.lcl upon, il, of conrs.., l.-camc- a .jiRstion L to
the articles on \vhii'li this lediK'lioii siioiiM he niad^. AW- found tho
Congress of the United States in session, with various proi.ositions
before them for the reduction of tlie Customs duties and the Inland
rtevenno tiixution, vnryin-; from 800,000,000 to 81l'O,O00,OOO, accord-
ing to tiio action of (.'on,t,'res.s on these lesohitions. One i.ro])ositiou

was that tobacco should be recbiced from 1(3 cts. to 8 cts. a 11). •

another proposition was that it should be lemoved (;ntirely. ]f either
of thesH ]iropositions cariie<l, it would become necessary for the Tarlia-
inent <.f (Ainada, for the purpose of preventing illicit trade, jirotecting

tho honest trader, and protecting our own manufacturing industries"

that our duties shouM bo re.luce.l in proportion to tho reduction made
ill the I'nited States. Therefore, if the proposition to reduce tho duty
8 cts. per lb. on tobacco was adopted, it would necessitate a reduction
in Canada which would involve 8750,000 ; if it was removed altogether,
it would necessitate the reduction of 81,250,000, or, perhaps,'

$1,500,000
;
and, under these circumstances, it became necessary that

we should wait until we saw what the nature of the legislaUon of the
United States, with refei'cnco to the Customs and Kxcise llevenues had
l)cen, before we would be prepaved to submit to Parliament our proposi-
tions. It was not until the night of the 3rd Jlarch that these questions
were decided, and, though wo had asked for the earliest possible
information as to the nature of the changes, it was the IGtIi March
before we received a certified copy ; and then it became our duty to
examine it carefully, as it was quite apparent that from the reduction
of duty on tobacco alone, we would lose a very large amount of revenue.
This necessitated a chango of projiosed reduction of duty on articles
imported through the Customs. Well, Sir, under any circumstances,
Tuesday would have been the earliest possible day we could have sub-
mitted our propositions to the House, and it having been decided that
we should separate for the Easter holidays on the following evening, it

would have been most inconvenient to present the financial statement
and then have the discussion to stand over for a week or ten days.
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loiiviii- a siM|.lu.s of .9.;,3in,000—the largfst surplus timt li;is ever l,ocri

«l«vlur..,I in CiMu.la. Add to that .'?1,7 H.OOO rucivcl froui tlio sulcs

of liiii.l iu til.! North-West, niakiuy altog.'thci- a surplus of

over 8^,000,000 for th.' last yoar. Well, .Sir, during tho-

Kaino period thfro was .•xpciidcd on Capital Account, for

tlie Canadian I'acille and Iiitiucoloniul itailwayn, fjr the

enlargement of the Canals, and on the Surveys in the North-West,
87,310,000, leasing a iiandsoine .surplus over and aliovo all the ex-

l>enso8 of Capital Account during tlie last year ; and when we take into

coiisid(!ration the Sinking Fund, whidi forms a fund for tho reduction
of the del)t, the net debt for the J)..uiuuioii, notu-ithstanding the ex|)en-

diture of 87,310,000 on Capital Account, was 81,750,000 less, and tho

net interest paid for the year, 815,000 l,>ss than it was the year pre-

vious. Now, Sir, we not only spent 87,310,000 on Capital Account,
but we redeemed maturing liabilities, during that period, of 84,000,000.
Wo had paid in from the surplus earnings of the people of the Dominion
five millions nine Imndred and twenty odd thousand dolla's, from
M'hich the amount I have stated was paid, leaving nearly 82,000,000 to-

wards the exi)enditure of tho current year. Under the.se circumstances
our financial position was an easy one. We were not forced into any
market for a loan, but met a large expenditure and redemi)tion of debt
with the surplus, and the deposits of the people in the savings banks.
T need not dwell longer u{)on this general statement, with reference to

tlie financial operations of the year ; but I desire to call the attention

of the House, for a few moments, to one point, which may be I'eferred

toby hon. gentlemen opposite when they deal with my statement.
During the last year the expenditure was 81,500,000 more than it was
tlie year before

An hon. MEMBER.—Hear, hear.

Sir LEONARD TILLEY.-825,500,000 was the expenditure the
year before last

; last year it was 827,000,000. Now, Sir, I hear an
hon. member opposite say " hear, hear," and therefore I desire to go
into details with reference to the increased expenditure, to show tliat,

while it amounted to 81,500,000 more last year than the year before, it

did not mean more than 8500,000 of taxation to the people of the
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post oflipt'K and jiost. oflico siiviiiys lank.s, and tin- Dcparliiifiit of tlio

Intf'iior, HO tlii.s iinTca.si,' of cxiiciKlitiirc cannot lie looked upon uh tm-

rcasonalili'. On tin; C'cnf^ns tlicn; was un expenditure of !?!:.'"•, 037.

That in a Kcrvice tlio (iovernnient liad to p'-rfortn ; and I do not liesitate

to say dial the lion. Minister svlio has it in eharj,'e has i)orfonncd it,

dnrinj,' the last veal-, u|i.jn terms much nior(; economical tliau in ]>~\.

Then i\n the Militia there was an increase of .•?10."»,81 1. Tlir-i'o may bo
some ()uestioiis anion;,' lion, meml/ers of this House as to the expediency

ofincreasinj,' that expenditure
; l.iit for several years jirovinus to 1,S79

it was re.liiccd, and it was ileci led, hist yar, to increase it, and Parlia-

ment will pnd.aMy l.c asknl duriiif,' this session for a still fiirlhor

iiicrt^ase for this seivice. Thungli <iiustioiis may lie raised as to the ex-

jiediency of this step, yet I believe that, considerin;,' the magnitude of

our country and the position wo occupy as a Dominion, and considcrin,!,'

tlio diminution of this expenditure during four or five years previous to
187!l, Pavliament and the country wiU justify the expenditure. Then
Tublio Works shows an increase of 8-84,07 I. For two or three years

past wo have not oxpemled so uMich on this branch of the jaiblic service

as in ]f>7l, 1,S7:., an.l 1870. The cxpen-lituro for public buildings,

post oiliccs, custom houses, etc., in various parts of the Dominion has
bi3en consider.'d by botli parties the duty of the (Jovcrnment, when the
state of the public funds would permit it. With reference to Indians,

on which service there has been an increaw; ot §378,317, I admit that

the expenditure lias been Jarge. ]]nt I would ask whether any hon.

member of this Jrouso would prefer the state of affairs we njw see in

the neighboring lleimblic, or have the Government deal lioncstly and
liberally with the Indians, in order that we may avoid these dilliculties.

Therefore, 8ir, though it may bo regretted by e\-ery hon. member of
this House on both sidivs, that it biH^omes necessary that increased ex-

liciiditure should take place, I am satisfied not one will object as it is

necessary to the development of the North-West. In the Pest Office

Department there lias been an increase of $103,0011, to which is to be
added $30,000 or !i< 10,000 for exiienditure properly belonging to last

year. This would increase it to c'l.^DjOOO, against which we have an
increase of revenue of $200,000—the difference between the receipts

and the expenditure for the last year in Jie Post Ollice Department.
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31,G0O,O0O- from Pablif Works, inoliidinrf hallways, $3,000,000;
from InU^rest on invcstineiits, 8.S0U,0O() ; from oilier sources, $800,000

—making .i totiil receipt for Consolidated llevenuc, for the present

year, of $3-l,«r)0,000. Tlie expenditure out of Consolidated Revenue
will he $L'8,8:>0,000, leaving' a surplus for the current year of

80,000,000. Now, f<ii-, we also estimate that we will receive

from our lands in the Nortli-West as large a sum timing this fiscal

year as during last year, $1,750,000, making, altogether, a surplus

during the cunvnt year of $7,7."i0,()00. We will probably receive from
savings bank deposits dui'ing the year, s5,'jr)0,O00. Now, what have

we to meet .' We have a probalile expenditure v<n the Pacific ilailway,

on the Intercolonial liailway, on our Canals, and on the Surveys in the

North-West, of $1L',50(),000 this year. We have to redeem maturing

liabilities—and at this moment they are nearly all redeemed—to tlio

extent of $7,000,000. With the surplus that is estimated, with the

jn-oceeds of the lands, with ilw. money tliat we receive as deposits of

the people in the .savings banks, and the balance in our hands, deposited

in the banks on the 1st of July last, added, we will have ample to pay
all. If anything should occur to diminish the deposits in the .savings

bank, which is very doubtful, judging from the amount we have already

received, a loan of two or throe millions of dollars in Canada would bo

taken up readily—because there are enrj-airies in every direction for our

securities. Ho that, under existing circumstances, we will not require

to go abroad for one dollar, but will be able to meet everything in the

Way we propose. Sir, there is a very consitlerablo increase for the

current ye'ar. The increase was $1,500,000 last year, and I doubt not

that by the time the Sui)iilemencary Estimates are brought down, and
some important undertakings provided for, that the expenditure this

year will be 81,800,000 more than last year. Now, let us see. Sir,

what the items are that compose that $1,800,000. I will state the

most of them to the House. There is an increa.se of 8r)00,000 to the

expenses of the railway during t!u) current year—$500,000 the hon.

Minister asks over and above tiie sum voted the last Se.ssion of Parlia-

ment. Thai »vould be a very important item if we hud nothing on the

credit side
; but it is quite clear that the revenue will increase over and

above the estimated increased expenditure of $500,000 duriu"' the
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m th. c.,m.nl y,:r, sl50,n(.n, wl.id. m-:.s appropHato.l l,v Pa.Iia.n.nt last
S-sion, for a bo,.nty to tl.. fisl.ennen. Th.t, of c-ou,;, was vut.-l hv

I'"'

House M,.I ar..,.i,i..,l. and it is consiJ.n-.I, I an. satis(],.,I, a wis- 'a
JH'l.nous, an,l a ,j„st oontriinuion to tl:„ fl.I.,.nr,.n of tl.o countrv
n.cn we i.avo 8130,000 s,.,.,>t fo,- t!,. Onsus, over a.nl al.ovo the
oxpenditun. last year. TI.e expenditure last year was .^100 000 and
'P-ard.s, and tl.e expe„dit„re this year is 8130,000 in excess of that
innv .an l,e no ol.jeetion to that, knowin,;,- that it is heini? eeononiicallv

•xp'-nded. Then we have, for the Xorth-West Mounted I'oiice, an
-.cn.ase of 8123,000. The H.ht hon. the leader of ,ho (iovernn.on;
•stated ,n the House last Session, the -eason why it he.an.e neeessa.y to
increase that farce. J'arlian.ent sustained it, and this increased expen-
|J'turo is the result of the action of Parlian,ent. Then, with reference
to the Po.st Office, 8100,000 will ho the increase durin-^ the present
year, and we expect an equivalent in the .shape of additional income
fount. Then u-.' have Ceneral Election expenses, 8175,000 Tint
.n.Xht have been postponed, Mr. Speaker, for another vear, hut T think
tl.e .najority in this ilouso will say it was .noney judidously expended.
"'- .here are the suhsi.lies to Provinces. That is the result of the

TZuL "''"'""'• """ '"""'"^ '""""•^ ""'^•^- i^« -'-»• There is
^1..0,0.)0 increased expenditure on I'uhlic Works. I venture to sav
.at^here .s scarcely an hon. n,:.:nl.er of this House hut will sustain

1.0 C!overnn,ent in that expenditure, unless, perhaps, he thinks his
ocahty ,s neglected in its apportionment. When I made the statenKu.t
ha whenever the nu-ans of the country would justify it, these
bmhhngs were to he oree:el. T observed that th;re was a verv
gonoral response. These iten.. amount to 81,GG5,000 of the sl,S50-
000 winch it is supposed wll bo the increased expenditure of
the present year, and but a limited portion of that will be
^'1

tl'o .shape of taxation on the people. Taking the expen-
chtnre ot this yea. base 1 upon the Estimates ^I have Just
Stated, and taki^.g the population as ,v basis, the Ln
miuu-ed to be taxed to nu-et it, is but 1 ct. per head in excess of the

^30 000 or
'''' '^ ''''''"' '"'* notwithstanding wo have spent

830,000,000 on railways ami other public works since 1878. So nu.ch
w.th reference to the increase an<l expenditure of last yer.r and this
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cfFect ill estalilisliiii^' ;iii eij'tilibriuiii l)i;t'.vt;t!ii iii.;o:iii! iiU'l ux;tcii.litiin'.

Now, Sir, th'Tu Ii;i:s Ijlm'U sorinj anxiety iiianile.stnl in tlii' country, ami

I tliiiiic It was aisu iiiaiuftj.stod \)y tin; lion, leader of lii',' 0[t|)03ition,

with lefi'ienee to tiie eHoet that must uecessaiily be i>ro(Uiceil

if our exports are not e(|ual to our ini|iorts. I tliiuk 1

galiierel from him t!iat he had grave; doubts as to the

early I'ulure of our country if tliat state of tilings cou-

tinu 'd. If I am correct in my recollei'tiou (jf the views he

exprcsst'd upon that occasion, he dillers from some of the hon. geutli;-

iiieu wiio sit near him, hecauso I have licard them state in this Ilonso

tliat tlu! greater the dllferenco betwcim imports and exports, the greater

evidence was tlim-e of the increased w(!a!th of the country. From the

discussion that has taken place upon this subject, it will not be expected

that the Ciovernment should entertain that viijw. Tlio ojiinion has

b(!en expressed thi-ougli the press that, owing to our increased imports,

a commercial crisis is not far oil'. T have thou^dit it my duty, occupy-

ing the position [ do, to emjuire into this matter, and to sej whether,

during the last four years, there has bet;n any evideuc.i of tlie ap[U'oach

of such a crisis arising tVom this cause— tliat is, in the demand for

exchange or in the facilities or nanins of paying for tln'se imports.

Now, ah; we had to ))rovide, during the last four years, not only

.$33,000,000, being excess of imi)orts over expo'ts, but we had

to provide for (>xcliange to the amount of §32,000,000, interest

on debt and sinking fund—-these items amount to an average

of about §8,000,000 a year—and, of course, it is ^uite proper

for lis to consider whether or not wo are in a position, and liave

been in a i)osition for the last four years, without creating embar-

rassment with reference to exchange in making payments on tiie other

side of the Atlantic. Are we in a position, and have we been in a

position, to mejt tills amount witliout any dillijulty wliateverl lam
satislled ]^^r. Speaker, that we have been able to do it without embar-

rassiuent or ditliculty. You add the §32,000,000 transmitted during

the four years to the §33,000,000, the difference between the imports

mid exports, and you have §05,000,000. How has that been met ?

There are c(,'rtain data of a reliable character that A'e have, and from it I

am satislled that this amount has be.m met witliout any diflieulty
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wliicli coiiio into the coimtiy— if tliry Imvc the |)urcliasinf,' ]po\vi'r, it is

iiii evidcnco of tlidr wcaltli. TIio Iculi'i' of the OpposiHon failed tho

attention of tlio Hdu.sc to a ri'inark wliidi I niado to a personal friend

—a merchant of S(. Jolm—and I suppose I ropeateil it in pulilic after-

wards— to tli(! cfTcet tliat if I were liis a;,'e, and engaged in business, [

would put on tlie M'liole of tlie canvas I could carry for ten years, and

tlion tak(! in sail. I helieve, fi'imi tlie fact that wo are Hi)ending aniuiallv

a hirgo amount of money in ojuning u|) and developing the great

North-West country, fiom tliL- fact that the popidation coming inio the

country at the presetit time are liringingin a large amount of monev for

investment, from the fact that, last year, we had of tho value of imports

over $1,000,000 of settlers' elTects—and which will be increasing, and

which, of course, does not creat*? any ditliculty financially. 1 hold that

tlie return of tho pendulum—which always does come back—will be

deferred, and that we have seven years of prosperity before the country.

If, Sir, our business men are not carried away by our pros|)erity if

they do not imj)ort over and above what the recpurementsof tho country

absolutely demand, if they do not, in their anxiety to do business,

trust men who will not pay them— then. Sir, I say there will be no

difHculty whatever, in my judgment, for the next seven years, with

reference to the commercial condition of the country. So I hold that

the fear which was entertained that we would not be able to establish

the equilibrium between the exports and imports must, to a great extent

have been dispelled, because there were $8,333,000 as comparetl with

$12,000,000 for the first four years; $36,000,000 the second, and

$15,000,000 the third, which shows, tliat with the prosperous times of

last year, and the large importation which took place, tlie balance was
only $8,333,000 against us. Then, Sir, it was stated, that this policy,

being at variance with the policy of the Mother Country, would create

a bad feeling there, and the result would be that Great Britain would

be anxious to throw us off in her indignation. Not only so, but it was
said that it would aflect our credit abroad. Well, Sir, has it affected

our credit? I cannot .see that it has. Year by year our position is

bt!coming better. As I stated on a former occasion, in 1879 our

securities were 4 or 5 per cent, below those of New South Wales, which

stood at th(! very top of the list. To-day, we are 2 per cent, above
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l>y Ik. II. ;,'i'ii(l.'iiicii (.iijiositc. It was siii<l tliat, lljc iiniM..sitinu of a duty

ni-oii ii!,'ii(;iiltuial prodin.'ty, iicoessitatiiii,' tlicir Im-Iuu' IhiikI.-iI in (licir

piiHHn;,'f! tIiroiij,'Ii Caiiadu, would interfere witli i,nr trade- tiiat is, it

would dirniuish tlic valuo of the foreign cxiiort-i, and tliis it was not

desirai.le to (1(1. Ono lion, gentleman, wlio is not now in tliis House,

]iointed out how large u Knni of money was jiaid to the railway.s and
forwarding eomiianies for tli.' tranHnii.ssion of American |)roduets to the

]iorts of th(> Dominion of Canada for shipment, and lie made out a

Utrong case. Jlis aigiiinents would liav(i had a great edict if his con-

olnsionH had liecn justilied liy the fads, lint nu'asiires were taken liy

the hon. .^iini.ster of Customs, l.y which very ]itt](! ditliculty occurred in

the tiansnii.ssion of the products of tlio Unit(Ml States through Canada
in liond. It was found that thei-e was a large increa.sc in 1878-79, and

1879-80, hut in 1881 a falling oil', as compared with 1879-80, and hon.

gentlemen opposite calhni tin; attention of the Hon.se to that fact. A
very largo falling olf in the exports of tiio natural jnoducts of this

continent, both in the United States and in Canada, occurred. J!ut I

may state here that, during tlio past year, thfi-o lias been an increase of

nearly $1,000,000 in the exports of American products from the Port

of Montreal alone, and the cpiantit)- would have been much larger Iiad

it not been for tlio failure of tlio corn crop, which alVected the cxjiorts

from the American ports as well. The falling otF in the exports from
Canadian ports has been in about the same jiroportion as the fallin,"

off at American ports
; but liad it not been for the failure of ti.j Indian

corn crop, tlie exports would liavo Ix^en as large as they were in any
year from 1879 to the ]n'eHont—excejit one. It is quite clear, however
that up to the present time there hns not been a falling oil', but an'

increase
; but that incicaso lias not been as lai'go during the la.st

year or two as it was for the two years previous. The Government
liave always been exceedingly anxious to encourage this trade. They
would have hesitated a long time before taking any steps that would
diminish the volume of trade going from the ports of the Dominion.

Our whole policy, the policy of both Governments since 1867, has been

to do everything that the means of the country would justify to afford

increased facilities to the shipjiing coming to and going from Canadian

ports. Since Confederation §1,200,00^ have been expended in establish-
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ill l.S77-7Mi»,Mi«<W».''"lto 7,L'I.!.||,T llis, ii^ruiiist l!»,.T.4'J.0:>'.> ll>s, or ai;

iiiorciist' of over lUi |w.|^ wiu. Notliiiii,' iMU slinw in.., iic;-iiiiitclv tin;

increased tiiumir.ietinv ot , dtdii i,mu In t!i;iii tin- exteur of tliu iiiipoits of

l'!i\V liiati'lial, l.reau^e Wc |i|()(liiec no riw cotliili ill tlie COllIltrv, With
reterelice Im lii,l,w. |u |.S77 7S tlie Value of (li,. iiii|ii)rtM \va,

$1/J(t7,;i(lll, whil,. ill IS^l sj tlie value was Ji<2,L'0i),(l()0, ati iiieiease nf

lieariy IIM> |iei'er:;i. 'I'lieii ill,' e<iiisuin|iticiii of coal is a very ;;(iiii| tesi

of the increase of iiiaihiiierv ilii\.'ii iiy sleaiii. In 1S77-7S tin'

coii-Hiiiiiiitidii (.f ceal, II, it iiielinliiiL; l'.riti-;li Coliimhii, svaH 1 ,<!(;r», Jitl

tons, aid, ill lSSl->^i>, -J.-.^:),:.''.!; t,.iH, an increase ofS.TJ.SiM; t,.ns. Tint

hIiowh the extent of the il.'inalel fir the art i,-le that is liecessaiv t'l

create tlie power to drive the iiiicliiiiei y of our various industries in

Caim 111. 'i'liell We have iiiiolher te.st. My ex|ieiieliCH lias lieeil that, <.'o

wlnTi' you will, (he iiiamifii'iiircrs of iiutchiiiery are t'ull of onlers

—

so

fill fail, that they art! iiiialile to siijiply their customers, who arc,

thereloro, obliged to onlcr troiii the I'liited States in soiiio caHCS.

Wiiensver wo i,'o, we tin, I tin' in iniifaetiirers sinLlin;; and lookiiii;

jierfectly salislied with what they have to do. In 1877-78 tlio value of

the inacliinery imported into CaiiiKhi was .*-'S3,G33, while, in lH8l-8-\

it. was iiicieaseil to 8l.',l'.»4,i Ki, an iiifi-easc of nearly 7n(» pop cent.,

besides the greatly increased ipiantity of machinery maniifactureil in

the coiiulry—which give iinmistalcable evidence as to the incrcasi! el

our niamihicturing industries. As to our friends' fears about tin

progress ! our nianufictiiriiig industries, I Ihink these facts ought to

lie siilliciont to > ,,u)ve them. It was also alleged that tlio Tarill

would increase the price of coal, and would not promote the develop-

ment of the coal beds of Canada. In 187!), I stated that the opinion of

the Government was that in four or five years tlie quantity of tlie coal

raised in Canada would increase 400,000 tons Within four years it

lias increased between r)l)0,tlO() and 000,000 tons. It is, tlierefoic

evident that this poli.y is developing the coal beds of the Dominion. 1

may state that ii, Novc votia, at two points within a short distance of the

coal mines, the consunij >; i;f -oai this ye;ir by two manufactories will

be 70,000 tons in exiev; .

' -h.it ci last year. I think tliis is pretty

good evidence that, as U-v ih ; e (ii vclopmoni <-.'• this particular industry

is concerned, the jiolicj Jius Li'.'n a .success. Then, asrain, there was
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W enu.nstodosa We. there..., see h.w it is that this Tari.nK
asg.....„ereaseden,,h,n:entt.an:n,.reasednu,,dK.rofn,e,

«.nen_.nthec„untry, hasreany ,..odu 1 a largelv inccased
nue, own.g, to a very great extent,,, the

, ,,.,... nt ,,ro;,,erous and
H>I.y con U. OH,, ,„,,,„. I\Iay I say that there has nLl na

J-
m the htstory of this country, wla.n ta.a.ion was paid more

'••-''.lly W the people, than the present. We do not hear anv.umLhng al,out the rate of taxation ; on the contrarv, as long as nu.•- prosper„,g, as long as they have n.oney in th, ir peckets. a: long as
.

y
1-e plenty of employment-and it is the duty of everv Cov^n-

>"-'t am the repres.mtalives of the people to see that the masses, as far
us possd.le, have these-they are in a contented conditiun. Sir this to
-y JudgnK.nt, estahlishes pretty dearly tlu.t the Tariff has pro^vd itself
;;':^;''yi-t-.ive,,:utl,eyo,ald,,u,,t,

aievenue-prodttcingTari,.; Itinuk
1 have answered the several ol,jeetions raised hy hon: gentlen.en

"M>osaeinl8.1,. A great many more o,,ections were m^ and a
^.•eat many n,..re might he answered, In.t I wiU satisfv mvself . i,h
!u.se (or the present. New, Sir, I d.sire to call the attentmn of theK""-, hefore J take up the expenditure of 18S3-S4, to the changes that

|Uo invposed :n the Tarilt to he suh.nitted in Committee. I may sav
that hese propositions are submitted with the view, in the first ^laeJ
of reheving the country of S1,000,OUO or Sl.i:50,000 of taxation and'
ni the s,.cond place, they are subndtted so as to give, wherever wl can'-bat we felt .e could not saf^dy give in 1879. because the Tariff was
len to some extent an experiment. Articles that are raw material to

the manufacturer are free. U'e did not do so in 1.71., leea.rse we were
not cpute sure that the operation of the Tariff would give us all the revenuewe desired But finding that it gave u.s n.ore than we want..! .e
proposed, la.st Session, ar.d now we continue that policy, to lal-Ke ell tlio
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'"'";'"'"'•' '^'
' ^""' '••"-;.'"-l<, will 1.." IV..,.. S,,„,.s an,l stilts for

f^'Hl,.uw.ro ,nal<,.rs
;
saMsa^o skins ,„ casings „„t cl-an.,! ; va!..,iau

;"ot; w,n. nf luass or .o,,,.,. ,,.,,,.,1 op Hat, will U. (V,... Wire of
'-" "•; <.-l, K.nvanix,.,l o, ti,u,...I, li,„...„ .,„.,, ,„,, ,„„,„„,. ^^ •„ ,,„
''•'•• HM.n.a„.in,l„s,n..siM Canada at tho ,„,.s.n.t tin,. on«a:;..Iin
''"""^"""^"'"' <• i'— ia^^" an,l n,,... Conla,. f^„. ship .n.n.s.s
IH at ,,n.sout f.v,.. Tl,o n.ult is that . I,ih, a ,Iut v of i;^ ,„.,• ...,,t is
ox.cU.,1 on that d<-sc,i,„ion of . i,., n,anuf:K.t,n....s \u.u han.li.a,,,...,!

;

-;•! It .s ,„.o,.os,.,l, inasn.uch as w,- a,, not lilcdy to i...o.hu... th. lin.,-
w.roof hft..on.a„.oan,I sn.alKtoa.ln.it .i.o used fW the n,an„fac-
'"v of su.ves, and other work of that kind, ,lutv free. Steel raiUvav

•-•s or rails, ,ish-,,lates and sheets for the n,anuf^.eture of saws are all
^''-U.- free until the elose of this Session

; l,ut as I have a proposi-
t.un on tins suhject to subn.it further on, I need now onlv to say that it

- ...tended that f..,.. the close of tho Session, and afterJa.ds, that steel'Huay l,a,.s or rails, fish-plates and steel f;,r tho n.anuf xture of saws,
^"all I,e f.ve. I now eon.e to the articles, the duty on whieh we
I-pose to decrease. The ii,.st is l,„ek,.an„ which ente.. hu^^ely into
certa... ...anuf.ct.uvs, and now paying a duty of 20 per cent wo
Fopose to .yduoe the duty to 10 per cent. BuUon covers 10 ,ku- int.
J Ins Will aid industries established here, the cover for the butto.is l.ein^

-f 1". i-^tead of 20 per cent. Coal dust to he '20 per cent, ad
r.fora., u.stea.l of specific. This articl.. has boe.i brought into Western
Canada and used by manufacturers. Under the p.c.sent ta.^ifl, oO cents
a.Hl (.0 cents a ton have been collected

; if hard coal, the duty was 00
ooats

;
and d b.tun.iuous, it was GO cents. This was a ve.y large ad

valonnu duty o.r this article, which is us..! in certai,. industries in that
section; and, the.vfo.^e, it is proposed to change this duty to 20 per
cent, ad .dor.,,. Dried fruit, now 25 per ce,.t., to be 20 per cent.
Lan.p black and ivory black, now 20 p.u- cent., to be JO per cent.
Lead, nitrate and acetate, now 20 per cent., to bo 5 per cent., the same
as dry w nte and dry red lead. Leather

; lamb, sheep, buck, deer, elk,
and antelope, dressed and coloured or not, reduced from la per cent, to
1 per cent. This description of leather is used by glove makers. Kid
tanned, dressed and coloured or not, is nowl.5 per cent. This is also
used m the same manufacture. Lhp.orice p...ste, now 20 per cent., to
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3.ns ,<cnn„.,i in ,.st .s ,o .1.. valu,- of ,I„.so articl.-s, an-l i. is ,,n,,,„s..,l,
""<','' '•an.h.l ..x,u„ina.io„, to fix (l,o .luty at () ds. ,,..>• ]!.., .sp.rid..
Mag.c laM(,.r„s and op.ic.l inst.nnu.nts, ,h,w acnoniini^ to nrntniai, to
I'C L'., ,.<., c...nt. The .lillicnUv l.as arisen, as to tl... n.at,.riai of wln.h
thoso arlicLs w.ro ,na,l,., an.l it is, ihn.f.v., proi,os,.,l to n,ai<,. th. nU.
of .luty d..ar, no inattn- wlmt nufrial is us.,1 in their numulaetu.v.
^..k,.| anodes tu l,e lO per cent., san.e as now d,a,-e,l. This is to
settle a .jucstion whid. has ari.en as to tlieir elass. Luhrieatin- oils
the wonlinj^ of the Tuiir is d,an;,e.l. To avoid di.lie.dties. the vvoi-din.^
of the Tanll ,s now .o made ns to sdtie tlio rate of .l„tv • hut there is
;.o change as to the rate which ],as l,eeu collected l,v da- J)e,uutment
HI the past. Vassdine and similar preparations of i.etrole„n.. in hulk
r. cts. and m I.ottle, etc., G ct«. p.or lU. This is a case of the san.o kind.

.Ir. BLAKE.-AVhat is the proposition aknit Inbrioiitin- oils ]

Su- LEONARD TILLEY.-It is sin.ply to settle th. ,nestion
which has been raised

; bnt the san.o rate of duty is now to be eolicvted
I\Ir. ]3LAKj;.~Wiiat duty do vou fix?
Hir LEONARD TILLEV.-^ltVenmins just as it was.
Mr. BLAKE.- The hon. gentleman dues not state what he pro-

poses to do ?

«i^ LEONARD TtLLEY.-It is 25 percent. Then pocket-books
and purses. There has been a cp.estion whether or not they are under
the head.ng

: trunk.s and valises made of leather ; and to settle this
they are added to that list, in order that the duty may be ddinitely
fi.xed. I now submit an important proposition in reference to woollen
cloth, which is to be charged as woollen

; dress and costume cloths,
under 2o inches wide, an.l not weighing more than tliree ounces per
square yard, to ho L'O per cent. I call the attention of the House to
this matter, because I think it is important. A great deal of ditlicultv
has occurred all over the country in establishing a uniform rate of dut^
on certain classes of goods. In one locality, "i cts. per lb. and 20 pJr
cent, has been collected, an.], in another. 20 per cent., and this rate is
fixed for the purpose of defining clearly the dutv imposed unon these
articles; and therefore the Department has fixed it in this way that
the article being 25 inches in width or less, and not weighinc. over 3
ounces per square yard, shall pay 20 per cent,, while that which^is wider
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•"'>= propo,e„ to place the manufacturers of th,
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caSfiB in H bettor position ]>y niakin;,' tlio duty on tli« nnuiiil'iicliiicd

article 30 per cent. Cano or rnttan, split, to ».o 25 per rent. ; it is

now 20 per cent. There is an eRtiiblislinicnt for ilic nmniifa.tm.' df

nittiin Koods iit Woodstock. Tliey fiiiniMli tlio nplit auw to riiiiiitiin-

nianufiic'iiirers, and tlicy furnish it of as g(.od .|iialily and as cluaplv
as the imported article. Tills industry is capul.h." of being nia.l.i one of

the nio.st flonrishing in the country, and it is desirable to give them
some Protection.

It being .six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.

SirLEOXARl) TILLEY.-When the Speaker left the Cliair I

was calling attention to the proposed increases in the TuvlfW I think
the hist article I referred to wua split cano. It is proposed to inctreaso

the duty on cane from 20 to 25 per cent. It is also proposed to change
the duty on fruit in air-tight cans. There is a different duty imposo.l
upon fruit whicli is sweetened and fruit which is not ssveeteiied in th.^

Tariff as it stands at pi-escnt ; but there liavo been so many attempts to

enter sweetened fruit at the low rate of duty, that I propo.so to j.Jace

the same duty upon all fruit in cans—3 cts. per 1 lb. can. Iron bed-
steads, I propose shall now be classed as furniture and bo placed at 3.')

per cent. On show cases, now paying 3,3 per cent., a specific duty of

$2 is to ])e added. Hair cloth, now paying 20 per cent., is to pay 30
per cent. A first-class Article is now being manufactured in that line
in the Dominion, and is sold at a price as low as it can be imported for
and loss

;
and the parties who manufacture it simjjly ask that they may

have the market. Jute carpeting, matting or mats, now 20 per cent.,
are to be 25 per cent, ml valorem. Lamp wicks, now 20 per cent., an'
to bo 30 per cent. I\Iusic, printed, now paying cts. i)er lb., I propose
shall pay 10 cts. per lb. Fancy paper, now paying 25 per cent., is to
pay 30 per cent., the same as wall paper. Iron pumps, in addition to
the 25 per cent, duty now paid, to pay 50 cts. each specific duty. Steel
in ingots, bars, sheets, coils, I propose shall j.ay .^5 per ton, on and after
1st July next, when steel will be manufi.ctured in Canada. Files, now
30 per cent., are to pay a specific duty : under 9 indies in length, 5 cts.

per lb.
; 9 inches and over, 3 cts. per lb. Tin crystals are to pay 20 per
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>i.c,cn,e t„. cxd,.„go o£ the natural pro-
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ductH unci n.anufacturo of tlio Dominion of Cana.la for tl.o prclucls of
tho West Indies. The deputation was informed l.y the Govornn.ent
tliat tlieu- proposition was perfc-ctly in accord willi tl.oir policy tluvt
tl.oy were in a position to ask the House, providing such arrangements
coald be made, to reduce the dnty upon sugar from all countries that
would give us an equivalent by tJie reduction of the duty 0,1 the n.anu-
factures and j.roducts of Canada. Instead of asking rarlian)ent, at the
J.resent tune, to reduce the duty upon sugar and molasses, we propose to
contnuie the enquiries we entered upon some time since, with the view
of extending trade with the West India Colonies. We have, in the
past, (experienced considerable difficulties, because these colonies have
very little revenue to spare. We find them anxious that we should
give favourable consideration to their productions, but when we ask for
a reduction of ihe duty on Canadian products, they hesitate, because
they find it difficult to surrender the necessary revenue. In reference
to Cuba, we proposed to the Spanish Government, ih.ough the High
Commissioner in London, to ask Parliament for a subsidy for a steamer
to ply between Canada and Cuba under the French flag, we paying the
subsidy if the products of Canada would be admitted on the t"erms
which are extended to imports under the Sjuanish flag. That proposi-
tion, after some consideration, was refused. Other propositions have
been before the Spanish Government for some time, and down to the
present they have not been successful, although, unlike the proposition
in reference to subsidizing a steamer under the French flag, they have
not refused them, and they are still under consideration. I can say on
behalf of the Government, that it is their intention during the Recess
to enter into negotiations with the West India Islands, and other su^ar
producing and coff-ee producing countries, to see whether any arran^'cre-

ment can be made by which we would be jusfified in submittin^to
Parliament, when we next assemble, a reduction of the duty on su°c.ar
and molasses, on receiving as an equivalent for it a reduction of dutv
on the natural products and manufactures of Canada. In addition to
that, we have been endeavouring to negotiate arrangements with
France, by which the products of Canada may be admitted on more
favourable terms than they are at present. Down to the present time,
while the negotiations are not broken oflf but are still continued, we

u
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Excise. Tho revomie f,-o,„ |.'v„i

."'•"""• f'om Custom, „„,i

P.'e»e„t ,c»,., bc.o„„.,o it 1,„, l,oo„ well l- , „ , f
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-^ '''^t Ofhco receipts
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<'xl,..u.lUun, ft... n.u yon., „.s com,.un.,l with tho e«tiumto.l oxuon-
•'turo for tlK> i„e.soMt, y..,u-, sl.ows an in.Tc.so of ov.t .C^l,00n0.)O
Jl.oi,u:n.us.sa,e Htatcl a. iollows: l>o«t Olllc,., ^^2l!<) OOO ,V ',,,..

largo increa.so is rc.juir,.,! n..xt year for tho following ivason • th.
Ims.noss ha-s grown to such avohnno, that undur th. arrang,.nu.nt that
was tna.le with tho Grand Trunk Railway, I.y which tho Post Oflice
Uoparttnenthad tho use of half a car for postal purposes, tho l.usiness
could not bo transacted in half a car, and wo were co,np..llod to make
.m-a.^ements lor a whole ear, and this additional outlay on the (Jrand
Trunk Kailway alone involved an inc.eased expenditure of .^25,()()0
I hen tho increased business on tho Intercolonial Kailwav was such th-,^
the Depnrtn.ent demanded that tho road bo placed on th"e sanu, footin.
as other lines, that they were entitled to the san.e con,pensation f.^-
carrying the nmil as other lines, and demanded that the apprcpriaticn
for the postal service should bo increased. Of course, as tho Inter
colonial Kailway is a Government road, it is taking n>oney out of one
pocket and putting it into the other, but it was thought to bo a pro,,er
arrangement, and tho increase amounts to $33,000. I,i the North-
West tlie proposed increased expenditt.re for next year amounts to
something liko $57,000, so there is nearly 0120,000 from the.e three
Items alono. Then we have proposals to establish new offices • tho fact is
>ve find every day and < very week applicttions from the older Provincps
asking for increased accommodation, and as tho revenue is iiicreasin.r ]„
about the same proportion as the expenditure, wo trust that the vevelm
from this source, though it will not quite cover $220,000-becauso the
sum paid to the railways is in excess of former payments, and for it there
IS no return-will largely come back to th.. Treasury. Tho expenses are
regulated by the receipts, to a considerable extent, because nearly all the
postmasters, except those in tho cities, receive 40 per cent, on their'receipts
as salary, and as the receipts increase, the salaries increase, as also do tho
charges en the Department. The increase iu tlie Civil Service Esti-
mates, as hon. gentlemen will notice by tho Estimates on tho Table of
the House, is ei30,000-a larger amount than in any year for some
tune back. I may mention that of that sum, $32,000 was formerly
paid out for salaries toofhcers on the Geological Survev-in the D-part-
mont of the Postmaster-General alone are nineteen or' twenty-ono men

u
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-'.«- -....fie.
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"''"''" 'm-
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.
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^'''

""«ll.o.ei„«Uon,in„:
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it imperative. The same thin, „1 ,.'. . , T""^
""^ «"*""«

g maj be saiU with regara to Excise
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....... (I,. I.,ll now ,„,,„, ,l„. n„„„, ,„ ,1,0 <.„„„ „f „,,„„ ,V-„ „„„
o w»„„„„.,i, i.„v„tobe „,i,.„,,_if ,..,„„ „ „„„,,;,,;,'

liositKjii- -t)io honiis to Im i,,ii,l to tl,.. ;,. r
""« t"t l^io-

tii.vt at tJic close of tuh vear w,. «l,.>ll i , ,

'

^'^ ^"" «'"Iui-onient of our p.nv.l«

^t«.."
,

.S„, ,l,.,t U,o co„„„-y will „„t „,|,„t ,„

h. l,u,ir™„I,m„,„ wcre,„l„„itt.J bj the Govo„„„e„t, it .,, „„

'

hat .1,0 seat«,„onls n,a.le tl„.o„gI,„ .t tl,„ eo,„.fy i„ „, El„ i„„?,

lo,uta- of tl,e Govo„„„„„t, tl,e„ tho lea,,.,. „r „,„ o,,„„,Ui;„ !°tureference to protection to tl.e indnsl.i™ of the connl,.. It "Z[
that in the Elections of 1878 that -c„e,.,l , ,

"^- " "'" '"">""
±0(0, umc general policv was nresenfed m +i,„

country. But when we came Jiere in IS'O ,
•

^''''^'^^'"^ *° *''«

1 .., . ,. .
° '" ^^'^»'"iJ m subsequent vcir<<a,,a,.nUhat,.o.c,.„.„ the for„ of a resolution for the cLsUeS

orParl,an,c„t, en „,. r„„„j „„„. „,„„„„„„ .

_

hargtng ,nd.vKl„„, ,.,™,fce. .„n the C^ovcrnn.ent a, a >.,,„,., Z,
hav.„gfa.Wt„oa„yo„,„h.tth,;had pW^aJ theo»elvoa to carry
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out before the Elections of 1878 Weil «?;. .

of knowin.. th.t after tb . , .

'
'

'"' '""" ^^^ satisfaction

.oa., ani t^ ^c^'^ ;;:X;\:-
^^ ^'^

Operation ..r three

-o-Udrdsof the people. .„ " jter^rL: /'l/'^'^'^'^'""tail, that |»licy. Tliore i, ,1,. .„„
'° "'" "°""« '<>

very marked -^Un K^
elections. Ihat verdict wa.sJ iiKtiKeu, also, becau.so we were tnl,l ;,, *i, i-t that this policy would Le 1 '\«^ '^ ^""

o"t of the Union the smaller Ppovinces Has \ ? '
out the smaller Provinces, What is heverdi^t T r7of the members elected in June last from theMlt P

'^

sent here to support this policy. And I t^^.Ul on
,""" ""

were of the late House wi 1 nard. rr
"""""•"' ^''°

pHde and satisfaction L s^l : t', rnt^V'^f'"
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Elections nf 1K80 u ^ ,

""» policy, but at the Generalxiiiecuons ot ih82, what was the verdict? Thr.„„i t
chafed .u, ..,,_«„, .,,. ,.,.Xjti ,:::r:2b

,
a m.jo,.. , ha, been ,e„t f„„, „,, P,,,tae. .o .„a.ai„ thi „roySir, ae majoiity of the vote was larger for the ixil.V. ,1 .?^.«on i„ tte House. That . anotheriZ:!:'^^":^^

n„. .
^ P"^' '™'' '° """"• tf this aide of theHo„,e, you m„at accept the National Policy." Now I MtZ 7

verdict given in June ..,t wa. n,ost emphatic' and p^'vL tT].y statement, that hon. gentlemen opposite .u,t LepTt N ^Po rcy before they can hope to come on this „de of the House n«at has gone forth, and i, will be perpetual. And it is thi, : t at thehand must pensh that attempts to remove one single stone f„l t

oee foundation wa« bo oaivluliy laid and superstructure ao
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skilfully En,>erintended by the right hon. gentleman v-hose nan.o I need
not mention m. tl.i.s House. 1 .s..i.l. in 1^80 an-I LSSl, ti„.t wl.enev.v
an Election came, this policy wouM be sustained, that aft.r it had been
five years on the Statute-book, and af,er having been perf-cte.! f..om
time to tune, it would never be repeale.l in Canada so long as Canada
was Canada, [.nder the.se circnn.stances I desire to lay u,on the Table
of the House the resolution that, when we are in con.u.ittee, I prono.se
to move in confirmation and perfection of that policy.
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